ACCFEDITATION

REPETITION OF COURSES

Clty Coll6g6 of Sari Franclsco is accredlted by th6 ,€crodllatlon Cornmisslon tor
Communlty and Junior Colleg€s ol lhe Wsstorn Assoclation ot Schools and
Colleges (WASC), {3402 Mendocino Av€nue, Santa Fosa, CA gS4O3, (707)
565.9177]- an Institutlonal accr€dlting body rgcogniz€d by thg Commtsslon on

Cou|866 olloGd lof credit can bo rop€aled only lt s studsnt has eah€d a 9rsd6 ot
O, F. or NC. Whsn a courso lc ropealed, 6lud6nb should bE swer€ ol the following:
The odginal grado kr nol romov€d and r€malns pert olthe pernenent record.
The lat9al grad6 wlllcounl even lf it is lower than th€ odginalgrade receivod

Fgcognlllon of Poslsocondary Accfeditatlon and the U,S. Department ol
Educatlon. Accredllation ls
volunlary prod9bs deslgnod to encouragg th6
conllnual lmplovemenl oJ educationat institutions and agenctos throughout ths
Unltod Slales. Th6 Westem Associalion of Sbhools and Co 6gs6 (WASC) ts ons
ol six roglonal accr€dlling associdtons, Accredltstlon indlcat€6 a ,udgm€nt by

I

lhe oommhBlon that en Inslllution satislactorlly ollors its studonts ths Bducational
opportunlti€E stal€d In lts oblscttuEs, City Colloge of San Francbco has b6on
vigit€d, ryaluated. and rccomm€nd€d for accredltation by WAeC,s accreditatlon
l€am. Sludonls who $llsfy ltanslor rBqulrBmonls maythu6 continue th€lrsludies
at univenitloE and colloges lhrouohoul the Unlted Stat€g.

COURSE NUMBERING SYSTEM
Cou€ag oumbeEd tlom I through 799 arc unlverslly

thosg llEted as lcr€dlt, nondsgr€e .ppllcablg' and

courses excgpt tor
othera. With these

a f6w

excep$on8, courseg numbergd 1 lhrough 799 aro consldsrgd io bs bacqalaurrate
In naturo and oarry tEnsf€r cr6dlt. Howovor, according lo lh6lr translor pollcleg,

som€ unlvo|slll€g and louFyear colleges may noi glanl transter crcdit for every
City Collogg baccsleureale col.rs€.
Cgulaa5 named urlth ons ot lhe letters liom A ihrough Z are tounda onal
courSati lor €xampl€, English K. Crodit eam€d in lheso courgos is not acooDt€d
tor graduauon trcm City Cotlege €nd ts g€neratty not ranslerable to a unlv€rstty
or e louFy€ar college.

Ctedtt earned in coursed numbered 800 through 8gO ls g€norally not
lranElqrable to a unlverstty or a lour"yaar coltege, Such credlt, how6ver, ls
8cc€pl8d lor graduation lrom City Co egg.
Cqurc9s nunb€rod 0001 through 9999 (ths zoros arg slgnlflc€nt) are non
cr€dlt couta€s. No colleg€ crodlt ls oiv€n lor thege.

SEMESTER UN]TS
Clty Colloge uses lhg semesler system and granls credlt In seme6t€r unit€;

ACADEMIC RECORD SYMBOLS AND STANDARDS
A systsm ol l6tt6r gEd6€ and grade polnts lE ussd to Indtoate tho quallty ol work
done byGtudonls, The mesnlng ot each evatua{vs symbol, wlth lls value ln gtade
oolnts. is as tollows:

Symbol:

Dotlnilion
Excell€nt .. ..

B

Good

c

.

G€d€-Polnte
4
3

Satisladory
2
Pa$lng, less lhan sallslactory . ..
1
Faillng. . . .
0
PorOR
Pass (eti€ollv€ F6ll 2008) or Credlt (At toast satis{aotory,
C or b6tt€r. Unlls awa.dsd not counted In epA.)
NP or NC
No Pass (efloctive Fall 2008) o. No Crodit (Le6s than
setlslactory ot tafling. unit6 nol count€d In GpA.)
In additlon, lhg iollowlng symbolsaro u6ed and app6arinthoGRD {qrad6)column
ol lhe lransc pt:
l/Lotter

Grade Incomplete; lhe "l'will convert to ihe lgti$ grade nod to il
il th€ sludent do€s not compt€te ths work stipulated orwhen
th€ flme timlt tor comptollon ot th6 wofk has Dass€d r{tthin
ono month of the tlrst day of Instrucllon In a studonl'E next

I'
BD
MW
W

regular sgmester ot aitondance or no latof than ono year
Irom lhe last day ol ingtructron in lhe somester ol rsEuance,
whlchevef dal6 com€s tlr6t.
Incomplgle
Beport Dslayed
lvilltary Wlthdrswal
W,thdrawal

Astudonl'e glade polnl average (OPA) maybsdgt6rmin6d by dividing the number
ol grad€ polnls earned by he numb€r of unit6 a empted. Grades ot CFt, NC, t..
lP", W, MW, FD, End plus & mlnus signs do not atl€ci OpA. CCSF transcriptg
do not show courses In progress or midtelm gredas.
'The "l' €ymbol in th6 GRD (gracte) column does not aflect GpA except il lt vyas
recelved before Fobruary 1975, Do not contus€ lhts "1,'symbol wlth the,'l, Bymbol
In the Fl (r6peal) column. whlch pefains to the course €petiUon pollcy and doe6
not moan th6 sludonl received an incomplete grade.
"lP, th6 symbolfor ln Progress, rppearsd onlytor courl reporllng @urses: thes€
cours6s we€ la€t otleted in Spdng 1999.

.
.
r

{oxogpt tor "nolatlon only').

Ohc€ an Ag8oclale dagre€ hag beon awaded, cours€s laken pdor to th6
Ewarding ol lhe degre€ 6an not be fepoatod.

ACADEMIC PROBATION / DISMISSAL
Acaclomlc Probatlon: A student who has atrempted at least 12 units a6
shown on lh€ otffclaf academio recod will bB pl€r,ed

or academlc Droballon
it th6 6tud6nt has oamed a grade point average betow 2.OO in ail untts tn
which gradss wgra glven.
Progreas Probatlon. A student who has att€mpted at least 12 unlts as
shown on lhg ofllclal acEdgmic t€cord wlll b€ placed on progrcsa Noba on
whon the porcenl,ag€ of all unlts In which a student ha6 €nrolled and for
which the stud€nt has been givBn a 'W", and ,1", or a 'NC' is SO% or mor6.
Acadomlc Dlgmlroali A student who ha6 b€on on probation i8 subiect to
academic dismfssal if the student ha8 bsen on ellhet academlc Dmbadon
ot on prcg@Es probaton lot more than four conseculive semeglers. lf
students are acad€micaffy dlsrnissEd, a nolalon ol ^Academlc Dt'mlssal.
will b€ placsd on th6 permanont acadgmlc rccord. Consecutivs 86meatEt8
means lour semgsters in a row of the student's att€ndance at Clty College.
Slmm€t segslons are not oounted a6 regular semasterg wh6n Eemestorg
Er€ belng @unled lor academic dismlssal.

ACADEMIC RENEWAL

/

EXCLUSION

Acadsmlc rEn€wal/excllrlon provides an opportunlty lor a 6tud6ntto exclud€
collEg€ grados ol D, F, or NC lrom gradg point averag€ calcltlation8 lf those
grad€s are not rcllective of lh€ student'€ pres€nt lovgl of oer{ormance.
Ho$,ever, lo 6naur6 a Irue and complel€ academic tecord, th€ oerman€nl
academic r€cod wlll 6how sll of tha Etudent's coursg work, Includlng
excluded grad€s,
Onc€ a requ6€1 lor acadEmlc renewal is granted, the notation "Excluded.
and lh€ date h wa6 granted will appear next to th6 cours6. An ,,E. symbol
will appear in th€ "R" column of the transcript and m€ans to €xclude th9
grade In thB grad€ polnt average calcula ons.

HONORS COURSES
Honors coulsea are deslgnated "Honoaa, in tho transcripts. Students must
mset ono of the lollowing crlterla to take an honors cour66i
GPA of 3.0 or hlgher
SAT score ol 1100 or higher, ACT score of 24 or high€r
TOEFL score ot 650 or higher
Scor6 of 4 or hlgher on AP classoE In hlgh school

.
.
.
.

DEAN'S LIST
In lhs fall and apring semoslerg, lhe Collgge r€cognizes studonts who havo
atlainod hlgh ocholaellc achlov€ment. Stud€nls rsgist€tod for and compl€tgd a
minimum of twolvo (12) semest€r units lor lhg Eemester (only those coutsgs
where A-F grad€8 wgrs asslgned ar9 countod) wilh a grad6 polnt av€ragB of
3.30 or higher End Ere In good academic st€ndjng are placed on ths Dean.s UEt.
Good academlc standlng ls detinEd as having a cumulailvo grado polnl 6v6r6gB
of 2,00 or highgr and not being on acadamic and/or progress probstion.

GRADUATION WITH HONORS
Studonts who have maintain€d a grads-point average betwogn g.go and
3.49, InclusivB, will graduats with honors, ThoE€ who have malntained a
grade"point avorage betwsen 3.50 and 3,74, incluslve, wlll graduate with
hlgh honors. Tho66 who havo rnaintainod a grade-polnt averagg between
3.75 or highor wlll graduete with highest honors. In dstemining whelher
student€ wlll quallly for honors at gradustlon, the Otflce of Admlgslong and
R€cords does not count unitg, grad€s, or gEd€-polnts 6amed In physlc€l
educatlon.
Students wlth transforable unlts lrom anothsr accrodlted collegg or university
will havs the grgde-point unjts 6arn6d count toward graduation wlth honofs.
guch gtudgnte, however, willnotb6 grantod highor honors than thoao €arned
al Clty Collgg€ of San Francisco. Stud€nts 6hould arange to havo
transcdpts trom other collegea or universlties sent to the Offic€ ol Admlsslono
and Records in order to hav6 transfofabl€ units counted toward oradualion
wlth honors.

FAMILY EDUCATIONAL FIGHTS AND PRTVACY ACT

This inlormatlon ha6 bsen rel€asod in accordan@ with the Family Educatlonal Rights and privacy Act ol'1974 a6 amendsd ln 6ub6equent
year€. lt cannot be rcloased to another parly wlthout th€ wrltton consenl of the studenL

